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American Collegiate

Record Goes to
Phillips of Idaho

ORE OF FAS'fFST TRACli 3IEETS IX
HI'S'fORY OF IDAHO IiTER('OL-
I,EC I A TK T RA Cli K VK iTS'O

BK STA('ED SATURDAY Oi
VARSITY FIELD

Ja l W.-S.C. VS. IDAHO

TRACK SA1ITRDAY

('<)n>pe»i(ious R:inked High in Ti>of-
Deliv(ry Spirited —Andience Small lien in Excellent Condition —I(ecords

1Yill Be 13rokeu —Rivalry lieen-
"Dope" Says Close Coutes't

,John I.. I'I>illiui, hero of the Penn-

») lvania gau>es, l>rnl e the American

follegi>te javelin record hy a throll

of 177 feet. The holder of this title

Once mor the smoke oi'h annual
oratoi'i(<nl battle has cleared (>»»)y, an<1

has left Mv. J. O. Poncl the pioud pos-
sessor of the Watkin's medal.

The contest » as hei<1 in the I.iiiver-
sity Audito> ium last Fvichiy evening

in the 1>r sencc of a, VAST au<lienee

» hich veetecl the speakevs with a.

DEAFENING ilpplause. I'reside>it,

Brannon w is chairman of the evening.
Professors Gill, Avnol<1,:ind Soulen
»e)'e judges on delivery, ill>lie 13vasli-

ear, Pattevson, ancl Collins we> e

judges on coiuposiiion. At'imes the

Au<litoriun>»»>s b> eezy» 1th wit,

i)olishe<1 high fin»n i>hr:ises, an<1 sar-

caslll; »'11)le flt oil>el'illles >.!l(i
ail'as

h)navy» 1th 1'eason and argument.

Thvce of the speeches boi'e ii) ectly

on the Eui'ni)ean wav, » bile t»'0 dealt
»'ith othev lines an<1 up-to-date iirob-

lems. 31v; Pen<1 in his speech on the

"Vlena<. of Political Indiffeven(e,"

shelved the necessity of an intelligent

an<1 !vide a»ake citizenship, in a <lemo-

eviicy and, furthev that thc U. S. was

beginning to show signs ot'uch a>1

aivakening. 3lr. Poilu] 'was direct dnd

forceful.

Johnson in "Christianity ancl tlie

Kill'ope'ill wa>', shovved.lvhat a i>loci<-

el?y Chl'istiallity'een>Res» hen it

plunges into such a state of chaos and

murdev ns it has recently done in

Euro!) . 31 i'.,1ohnson showed ho»'ever,

tliiit the development of m'an by the

heli) oi'hristianity points to the ul-

tlnl'! te extinct)011 of »'av, Johnson s

voice ')lid g>'an>n>(>)'vev(! good, bu(,

»'o»1<1 have been bette> if he hall give'.1

liimself moi'e -libei ty» 1th his voice

and gest»i es.
Fi ank 140<.h's spec<'h

the Sun," wns <!, »oi k of '

polished sn<1 wss <lelivei ed with

>nuch elo<iuenee a»el earnestness. Ilia

voice an<1 thought. » ere very ci'edi-

<table. We shall expect to see hin> take

a fvont »eat in oratory an<1 fovensie:

in the neav futlll'e.

3!iss D) iscoll surprised, but i athei

pleased the judges on her
'VO-

oi tile position ancl "Influence «
11>('li.'e ave so used to hearing

n>en r(int, a>id sputt=v about the

vigil is th,>t 3!iss Di iseoll" sl>eec'h

cilllle lilce a streak of silllshille oil

cloudy day. "1Von)en vield gi'eat

fluence, but do not and, should 1>0

yield such influence in pili)llc life "'.
)

ceptthru theil sons:ind husbands
'aid

31iss Dviscoll. It lvoiild be a great

eon>iort to see more of the»'on>an

taking part In the Ovaiorical Contests,

»'1>ich viewed properly is not a con-,

ti">diction to 3liss Dviscoll's slieech.

.VVillavd 31cDovvell was the last nian

io ovate. His subject being the "I'rie:

o,f 3iilitarism." The. ai)p(iling rost «
(Continued on Pago 3)

>vill. >ppear in ihe 1Y. S. C.-Idaho

track n>eet n(xt vveek.

lasting fame for himself an<1 for his

Alma 31ater.
A loving cup is to b= presented tn

our prize weight tossei's a lasting

record of the way his Alma Mater

feels about his great performance.
What will .he <lo to W. S. C.? Come

out and watch him. Pullman scalps
will be puny prizes after what he has

done but he'l take considerably plea-
s!i.<! in. lifting them 'iust the same.

Buck, the University is yours! I<'rom

Pl'esidellt Br<in>lou down thvu th)e

ranks oi'he green beaned Fresh we

are all swinging into a ringing chorus

of i»aise fov the mighty rigl,t wiiig

that whippecl the steel-tipp d spear
beyond the reach of An>erjca's best..
We'e all men>hers of.the grand old-I-
tol<l-you-so club because we all said

you would ancl you did.

Iiing of the javelin! Jolul L.
'Phil-'ips

of the class of '15 of tl.e Univer-

sity stands»ithout a pier in that
"i eat event they» eve pvacticing when

Ralneses threw out the fivst hall in

the opening gan>e of the Nile Valley

Ieag>>e and when our old friend Hec-

tor was playi'ng marbles in the streets

of Troy.

To get back to earth, Buck left Mos-

cow on one sunny Sunday afternoon

and he jonrneyecl to fair Philadelphia,

tile 11>etl'opolls of the native stat of

the Quake>'s. I%is object in making

this 1»otracted journey to Bill Penn's

town was to ente> into some athletic

contests styled thc Pennsylvania R lay

Gsines and enter he did.

The javelin was the event in which

he»»>s particularly interested and

before he was thru the natives, after

some rhoking gasps of shocked sur-

i)vise, became interestecl in Him.

Tlie recovd in. the hurling of this

tvirky sl>eai » hose intricacies "Buck

has so thorouglily mastered had been

set at 169 feet by a husky Greek un-

devgvaduate of the institution which

was so 1cindly staging the games but

169 feet looked like a shot of English

brandy at a German Li er bust before

the day. >»as ovev.

Robert Nouvse, of Boise, a, giant

,youth who has starved in Idaho Intei'-

scholastics, » as weaving the black

and gal<1 of Princeton and he was the

first to su>ear the old record. He .
-1

heav d the spear 170 feet (I inches and

th sons of. the stviped Tiger were pat-

ting then>selves on the back, confident

that five points hacl b!een added to

coheir score, but they failed tp >gkon

with Buck.

Nouvse's ne»'ark stood less than

five n>in(>tes ) for when Buck stepped

up to the line he whippecl out a heave

of 177 feet 4,'l-4 inches, grabbing the

event, setting up a, recov<l they will

be s ooting at for years, and winnin

Y. 11'. C. A.

The Y. W, C. A. will hold tea in the

Rest Room Tuesday, May 4. Every one

is asked to come.
The next meeting will be held May

5th. "The discussion- ivill be 'on the

"Eight Weeks Club" what it is, it'

worl<, etc. Miss Stephens will talk 011

!>lay ground work in connection with

the "Eight Weeks Club." This meeting

will be helcl at 4:45 instead of 4:10.'. 1r. C. A. 1rKKTIi(,S SUNDAY

Buck Phillips, Anierica's best perfor
mer with the javelin, will be back in

time to get in on the five works and

he should waltz away with everything
in the weights except the shot without
the least bit of trouble.

Captain Morrison should grab both
sprints and Betty may be able to pull
down some additional points <in those
dashes.

Ennis 31assey of the nine foot stride
is billed to win both the 440 and the
880 and it may be so easy for hini that
son>e W.'S. C. feelings will be hurt.

Campbell will hook the two->nile if
he is in shape and Captain 31orrison
looks good for i'ive points in the broad.

jllnlp.
)Th reasonably sure dope ends tliere

but "Heck's" n>en will be giviug them

a battle all along the lin'e and a battle
that will be worth tvavelling n>iles to
see. The opening gun 1~vill 1)e fired at
2:30 on Saturday afternoon. Don'

fai to be in on th carnage!

In iollowing their plan 'adopte<l some

time ago, the Young Men's Christian

Association will conduct the Young

People's meetings in the Presbytevian,

Methodist, Chvistian and Baptist
cfiurces Sunday evening at 7:>% p. m.

The Subject is, "The Industrial Se!-
vice 31ovement of the Young Men'

Christian Association." This worlc

which began in a very modest way

has ente»ed into the Industrial lit'e

of the nation and has been the means

of ministering to the needs of thou-

sands of working men.

All students are most cordially in-

viied. Please note the .change in the

houl'.

HO3IER YOUi CS AC('El'TS I'OS>1-

TIOi
140>ner Youngs has left the Univevsity

to accept a permanent position with the

U. S. Forest Service. He went from

heve to '310ntpelier, Idalio, to complete

work begun last. year on the Caribo»

National Forest. When that is fhi-

ishecl he will be transf vred to 3lis-

soula, 3lont„ lvhere he will have chavge

of grazing studies in Distvict 1.

~i OTICE

31v. L..3L Ellis, Assistant Forester
fovt he Canadian Pacific Railroad will
address the Associated Forester's.Tues-
day evening, i%lay 4, at 8 p. iii., in room .

34 3lorvill I-lull.. Everybody is in-

invited

iOTI('E

'1'he,date of the 1Y. S. ('.-Idaho

Track 3Ieet has been iudefinitel)

l>ostpnued.

The Olympics, the Pennsylvania.
Gan> s, and the Stanford-California
dual must all hike for the tall uncut
on Saturday next- or be <1»arfed into
appalling and vulgar obscurity, fov on

that date the big battle, the titantie
struggle, the scrap terrific will be pull-
ed off at Idaho's athletic field. Pull-
man is coming for a tra< k 'entangle-
ment an<1 "Heck" Edmundson's war-
riors of the winged "I"ave entrenche<1
and ready for them with every gun
loaded and every gunner grin> with a.

spirit that means more than do-or-die.

Will we min? Coach "Heel<" says we
have an even break and when he says
"even break" it's time to get out that
old mouldy sock and put your last
rusty copper on the team. Old Doc-
tor Dope says that Pullman may

pul'n

a few ebony hued horses and kick
over the bean pot; but Idaho may be
able to dig up a few Africa, equines on

her own hook'ho will move than
counterbalance things.

Anyway you put.it the meet is sure
to be one of the bitterest engagen>ents
that an Idaho student ever had tho
opportnnity of »itnessing anti if any
of them miss it and are discovered!
well —fitting consequenc s»'ould have

to be endured.
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'PILLARS OF SOCIETII""'"'" "'::"'.

tinued through from 10 to 1" turns of
large col!per !vlre wound in a coil
about '" ft. in dia!ueter. These coils

TK9 ST.ITKS .('All I ii A %(IR.
%K(~IA5 YILI I(IK NILL BK

SPK('IAL I'K.(TI RK
~
formin. the priu!ary of the Testa coil.

(The secondary is made up ot several '

aleut tii (pl!ear in ( ast ( iiui ~

ni1 les of iine coplier !vire wound on

I a druiu one ft. in diau!. and 4 feet lou .Iutn! of I'iayers Iiorking ('n-
Th !virc bein heavily iusulated t '

selelltlousl 1'
avoid leakage.

Oi! account of the rapid Oscillations

nished by a high tension or wireless
transforuier giving a pressure of about

this transformer are connected to the

(O3KLI(T OK IIIK,(S Iq THK I ql- 1'tates of a large condenser anrt con-

I I

'

The r!rct ann!i:11 O; uilu!s D'li Plai.
"Pillar: nf Society." to be !ven by

'he Univeiisity Englisti !.'lub shit!vs
the soc!.!I and ttiisu!ess IeudeQcies. Oi
the present day. ofieri!i. a contrast
Of Old fas.!Ioueit and u!odern na'iio!ls.
A flue thor'OD ss. «lear!le s.:lud i!'ee-,
don! i!1 ALL!el'ic'ln itllnkiu'!boiit coll-
duct is i:resented iu rhi character Oi
Lors He sel. a Xorvvegian irl. whe
returns to her sn!alI. eli-sat!a! led na-
tive tv!v:! I!ite! fiiteeu ye'a iu tt'e
UQ!ted States aud i?ecii!res she nle;!Ds
to "le! !Q trash:1!r.

cotut'Iny Of '0'. Iye $
an appropriate prewIOI!Iiuauce Oi
Sca"d!Qavian I!aQ!es is !!s follows:
M vo. Bernick ....,.itavtd B.lr=.he!
M: s- Bern:ck .........Helen IveL'ecke
0:a . Ihe!r sor! ......Ru~ett Parsevis
'!I!ss Be.I!!ck«t,Ma! Ih ii The Atayor s

.........Dorothy Tailor
30hsn Tc'":!eso.. !Irs. Beruick

. Mitten EtJltuett
t Li r.!'ei

.) athor Li esnes
Be Ictr. co '-

..,......'...;..3tac Hetu!
Rectcr I~O! ..Qd R0110 C-.urer
Ru " '.=.. a teat!!u'!11te .....Har: y ~ho::se

!Ie jk>w>1 i

S'Q»=-.- ' I—.ader........B..Q'Ha" ir

S=":::".::=.;3.'.== ....Ores=.

~Ktv PH)ilfi ti'I'LR(Tl i

.of the current. !vh!ch amount to sev-

.eral Iuilliou per second. the current
'has'oiue peculiar propeaies. oue Oi
, the chief bein. that it fto!vs along thc
-surface oi;! conductor and not on the
interior. For this reason the currein
fron! the Testa coil n!ay be laid to thc

I

'body vvhere it will be carried alon
the k!n !1ithout sel loll effects I!Qd
nl;!Qv Iu'tel'eating anil spec'iaci!1111'x-
pe! In!ent n!111 b'refol'nleu.

I'iiTKRCL (SS TR (CFi MKKT

One record of 1'ears standing !vas
:trin!med in the Interclass I!:ck Iueei
, pulled Oif Friday aiternoon and ano.her
; was tied. Zack Oass!iiv beat the pole-
; vaut!iLtg mars:et up by Murphy iv.
l

'1!i!Ã,when he went 11 rect ".inches:!Qd
I

:Eunis Massev tied (Oach "Heck" Ed-
Qluuiison s rinle Oi Sl and - t In [he I

'4(i.
t

Tt.e SO;thomovtes grabbed the ut!eet
with . ) points. 'he Juniors finished,
~baht vehind then»virh;! 41.i1~ la the l

Fresh took tt ird with;!I counters and ',

'the ienio~c. represented by Xordby in
l

the javelin iirished with a 4 score.
l

The 44ti pvoved tae best r!!ce Oi the
'av.It !v;!s clipped Oti in fast time
I

although Masse> was b I» back bi the:
bu" ch 0 . Ihe i!rst ttarn. Mor,ison ',

= Ovve'is usuaI i!ass a-td
iinished,'eio"d

bur uter Ou h. comiu=
strong.'!IL

0!ir a. Iae tape-
The s!!vat 'arv 0 Ih

3.'Orrisou. Betty.
ceo~ il

Mcrrisau. Betty.

, .;-—!t!Ssqv Tl -Kara Ii:"

l ', %«LtIlIi([l~—~tti, 'IIAllttltt~

THE MEN'S SHOP

Haynes Clothing Co.
Phone 197 Neat to Orpheum Theatre

General Merchandise
Merchant Tailoring

The Home. of B. KUPPENHEINER Good Clothes
for alen and Young allen.

PINGREE and blAYER Shoes

Ken .'Urge You
by the details and character of your
attire. You will create the best
impression when you wear clothes
made by M. Y Price 5 Co. to fit your
form and personality. Leave your
order today.

c'.
i>1en's and Ladies'ailoring. Cleaning'and Repairing

I

'I' I '1 t,! I '" t

('oruer Third anil tyashiugtou 11OS('lily. 11>.tHn

Rural Phone Sll —City Phon!. 971

4 Chairs 4 Barbers

'ou get better siork at the MOSCOW

BARBER SNOP. C. L. jAIN, Prop.

!QJr' .'e ive u, it ' s . 't

I'ITY BAKERY
llaiu a"d Sece.",d Street

Zuoig '5"— —Ii e de!iver

IVhv not add a little janet> lo
sour good liotne Meals bi sending
for a loaf of

"ROYAL" BREAD
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liALIINA Pill BETA
MENSE crow(1 to file out of the two

doors. Upon a hasty count Lo! 'and

Behold! the audience numbered abo»i.

', 1':iiis <ire sclie<lulcrl for the n iv terni.

!jii Rinrjge ivill talk to the studenjs

h..rc 0» lj:)y 111th;>n<l ]?th on in-

d»Htl'ial nliltjel's. that. Hjiould r'lailn th(',

i»1< >est, nl'ver! i»an !i> school. 11'

h r'. l » d i) st I'!>l 1 H(!(''ct >>
i'i' n(1 1s

1iig i»;i». I:veil it'nu jvc not intev-

r!Hi,cd l» Y, li. ('. A. )vorlt hear h>»l —-

ij ivill »oi, 1>ill'nl (>ny»liln tn i>hsnl'h '(>t

j<»Ht;> littlr good —:>n iuevitl>ble < iv-

('ii»lsi.i»ice 1 I'n»1 i>ssociat>0»H ivlth;i»y

i»;iii ivjio is 1)igr;er than yo»;ill.

>>in a!'('iiil i''» )0 < C(1. '1'll" pi) I i'0>>H (i

»'>'»)'r»>cHH!'Hw'r'i'(': Dii lit'(ll) I!<)ii,
1)!'»Scil

!Ii H, ji<»! Oi>. !1iss I">'c»< h

!liHH 11<»tn», ."<I>'H. Ai>g<.jj. l>j>H. I.elvis,

.)j>'H. I.i>11<, <1> H. Ti >iiti, )1> H. lti< ji:ir<1-

Hnli, !I.>'H. S<)ill<'»..)1 iHH W;i!kins,;i>i 1

lj i'H. Ã»»)h<>l.
'I'j« "<ics>H iv<'i" lh< !jisscs 1<ii»i!-

>1<>li. Si>lili>HO>i. Wa>ki»H, 1'('.1<'i'Hnl).

A(!;ii>, 1)cnni»g, 1:i<h:i>'<iso», j)cue< 1«),

Wnl'ks, Po'vci', 13) i'»c,, Cai jib< >'6< 1 ~ !i )-

i<in, (!)i<j 3< a»ceil. lj i'.;)n<1 31>'H. I 1 i>t-

in», l)li;»«1 lj>'H, 1)n(1(j, .>1)'H. (i i'li.»li»l,

ll !i>. 3'>'»cy, i)>«l 1 1><'l<!HH>'s. SO>>le»,

Ri«bar<iso», 1:lliii" ini>, 1',iticvsn>i, 1.(!—

>»)>i)». jjnji>ics, 11<lite>'ji('1(1, iju(1!r Hon,

Wij»)nl, 11»; < h( j, I.cjivb;!H, 1".i»nlctl,

3 !<'11 j<,'. Ill>h( 0('k, ~ 1('i»l (jc!'10>1gh, j~~j»

hnii. <, !,I»HH< y 11;ii»il, l.nyrl j.lli»gtn»,

.>1('I",i'( >'H, Cni':>»l, 1 lni'»i)l "i 1.<'>.h. A»>OH,

1 hn»>i'!H, ( i",ililci', .l.'>l'(1l»c. 11>l>'!'i'il<'-

Dou,:il, 1H:i;«31< Dn»g;il. 'C:!i'tc<., 3'll-

C:i>'l!', ll iiuh.'l l'(1, T i> 1'» hn <v, ji 1 1) '1!,

j<3vr)>ly. j<~;><'jcsou, Daii<l, jic:»>v, Diii-

glr.'. I'.:vt Dingle, Petti', !1<'Cn>'»>1< 1(,

4 ou»gs. 1 nn»»(!SO», 11>»'gci', 11<>i'H.

Ra»i), Ting icy, 13»r»H, 1 lun>1)h>'cy,

Ross, Ii»»(iso», 1)ion»). Willin»ls,
I)<'ald,

Pu>(jy, Decker, Cavtivvight. (':il-

(junhou», 0'iNeil, Adi»»H,,'il>rl i<la>'tl».

The 1'olloiving iverc guests f>'oi» r)u>

nf toiyn: .'ll > H. Harvison, !ivv. !I(—

Ca>'thy, ljrs. Childs, and the .)1jssrH

'I'ei ril, Collins, Wilnlot. Iicttenba< h,

j>j< Ca) thy and Der»>ntt.

lllSS SIE'KE'I''i1) lIISS 131I0.1TAi<

K '.) 'I'E RT A 1i>

Sii»(hii;)itei'noon;)t, (>'..10, .)jjss

Sivr!ct,;»><1 !Iiss 1)i'on»»> e»tert»inc<I

ihe;« tive;i»<1 alai»ni members
o>'<'»»nla

1 hi Roti> 'at bliss 13!'0»)a» s

hn»«'.. Thc tinlc ii'ils spcllt, i» sl»ging

;«l<1 tlilking an(1 delicious rcfreshn)enis

iiere served.

t SSE11IILY, I'OlllfAADlfE~>'I"S

Don'
Cheiv gunl.

R ad magazines.

Sin(„so ynur neighbov can heav!

i'Ou

j Visit ivith faculty membel's.

Get. ioo close to the stage.

j'ay:>tte»tjon to the speakev.

? Say: "10»<lev jilease"—move up.

S P<orgr)t youv t itting.

!1 Fo>get the 'date.'0

.'<jj.s it.W,\ 'I't 1.'i"S
.I. I'I).'I D 1YI i>'

('0!I'I'K

s'I'iIVKIISITY

I-'lit TURNED IXTD
folly aud ivhat >s nloro evelyone oi

D AUT1FUL lr00DL ill (
those so-called pi'oniinent Students

ivho stv»t;iround the athletic iiejrl

KI'I'KUT 1IAI(ILIA SUIIRf)Ul>D- 'an<1 even those ivho "bully" the stvs'tu

I ~(I'> 110'S'I 1 1<KASA)iT dents in the student bndy meetings-
»ot one 'oi'hem ivas to be s en, cx-

1 ul(iut'ltld i>ovt!I Dc«oratlnns —11»H'
to alijireciate >»ental co»tests,

;N(r! (<ni—anciug lInch Enjoyed 'l. lf, C. A. ('AIII'XK'I'1EE'I'L>te

T I 1c g v»»! (l ii h»ll \v a s 1 h (', sc0» 0 0 1

Gal»ma phi Let»'H bi<nnial fnr»)aj '1'he Y. lj. C!. b.. Cabin.t helrl its

<1;ince on S:ltu> <lay evening, April >.j i egul,.v iveekly meeting Tuesday an<i

Thc nld gi'nl iv:ls i»i'uerl into;l wood ma»y issues 'of »iuch impnvtance lirc-

h>ii<1 glen by hundreds or eve! g! CC» senterl themselves. Thc College AH

tvces, ivhi<'h hung finm thc ceili» ~ a!«1 sociation Conf"i'e»(e to be held at Sea-

covcred the ))u>jjs,;>j'1'0)(jjn ~ nla»y beck in,j»»e is a topi< oi'»»ch <lis-

ro>»fort;iblc Cozy <ov>iel's i»»0»g th, ji'usH>nn lit the 1»'csent time. Gale Se"(-

green b»:nches. Wicker ai>d povch n>an ivill »i rive Sat»nil>y to help stiv

fuiu>it»i'c a>ranged info> mallv;>bout u!i the necessai'y'ien that may nlean

~ thr.'ooi» h('ightcned the efi'c(1 nf bcjng 1'oi'dl>fr(i a lav er vej)res ntation at.

n»t<loovs, rind the punch w;>H seiicil the ce»fcrence. 1<jaho.has alivavs b(en

1'i'ol» iusti( wells 1>hi<, il;it <;«jj')«1 pi'csc»t in thc !»ino>'ity at these re-

nj'he >nOi». 'I'h<. girls iVj>n 1>i'esi(i<(1 freshinr;, Oilt-Of-<10O>'H Heaai<le Varatini)

:it thcH('»»)H>li>lli'np»1;>v ivclls ii'cl'c!»'.',Cii»gs ivheve the b<'st of l»cn fvon>

Viv";ini:), l)c>»>ot>, I.yrj;i 1)v;iiiiin», !i,i all ihc <ojlc cs in the North)vest meet;

S<)»1<'i>,:inrl I jclcii 1"iantz. a»<1 it, is:iltorethcv;! necessity that

j)ul'i»g thn- Speci;!1 <1(in< e ti«nic»i »>ore»>ci> f>'o>» 1<laho should take ad

b<!rH oj'hr. sn>'o)'!1l'. l>r'1 1)'" (»«1 i) jil»»i) va»tagc nf these delightful an(1 helpful

g';)>hr'l'<'(1 i>1. 11>r iv< Hl <»d 01 ij« i 00!>i sl»»»le!'>cetings.

i» 1 hi 1!0»i nj':«vr H«»>i;»«1 <u>il Ci)r iully jil'cpa>'ed l'epnrts ive>'c re(i<i,

",jiiiiill-"," ivllili') lill'"('ll>>»)ii>,'itc!1 bi'hc, cj»>li'»1'lit of thc nciv col»mit

>'r ',>vn(1»r tir»i <>j 1)i< G(iii>iii;i 1 hi p!i; jccH. Nviv her«ls mr, an move 'nciv

u': H jnivc>c<j Hjnivli. 11»«!hc irr <.H. <»i(l 1»ni'it iblr ideas anrl by the >e-

'1'jir niiisi< ii;is Ct«jjc»»: i<i tji<! <1:i», »OV1S»>)ny intereating. and nnVel:ii'-

I>oo( jaijori

I aunts
You can be on an

equal footing with the

best dressers if you

will let us send your

orders to

A, E.Anderson ICo.
Tailors - Chicago

They do excellent
. work and their tailor-

ing gives you the full-

est value.. Why not

call and. see their line

and place an order'?

"The Tailoring
- You Need."

JOHN WAKARUK
MERCHANT TAILOR

107 Second Street Phone'168-j

Lakeside
Richmond
Rival

Tournament
Harvard
Waldorf

Prices $2.00 to $8.00
C011E Il) AXD SELECT 10URS 501'I

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
Where Quality Cr>uata

BOLLCS 8 LINDQL)IST Prapa

If you want the

Best Bread, Pies, Cakes

Sprln~ IS pere tverybedy w>(lbe PLAY>NG

TENNIS Soon.

$ We have just received a brand new line of

TENNIS RACKETS
'!j Every racket is fully guaranteed.

$~

Here are some of the latest 1915 styles.

(Continued from Page 1)
A!IDT1IER VI('Tllf

"So ynu sent ? g> for those tlesh-

veducing 'nd haiv-j'ailing recipes.

Well, ivhat di<1 you get?"

"A jivinted slip ivith this on it:

"To red»re your 1'lesh, in<'vease youv

iv0

l'!'les�..

"Anrl ii'hat about. the othev?"

"Aliothcv H lip ivhich rc:i(l: 'I<'ailing

hair may be avoided by sieppi»g

nimbly aside ivhen you see it coming
~

your i)ray."—Ez.

ivav to commcvce, culture, and mor;)ls

iias presented by lj.ii M( Doivell in ii

vivirl, an<1 efi'ective»iannev. His es-

pvesson 'ideas goo<1, b»t the 1'act thai.

j)e did nnt n>en>orize his spe ch, bui.

comjiellcd to i c;«I it spoilc 1

gi'r!atl! thc cfi'cci. of his 1>etjev <1»llli-

ties ties as:»i nlato)i

Prcsi<lent 13rannon pi esented the

n)cd»i to lli. Pond,;in(t ii»>»ediat-

ly the Ht ige iv;is flnodc<l ivii.h st»dcnis.

or any of the substantlals

or delicacies, go to

The Empire Bakery
Makers of SALT'RISING BRCAD

TIIlRD STRUT
'AIN 25)9
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dents of the University of idaho- be imbu g into your, "self" that spirit

of patriotism and loyalty to yourRates: Per year, 61.00, except suhscriptions
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the United States. which are 5>.M. school .nd her activities without whic >

she could not lcn endure.
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TH.LT >>KIY IIKCOIID
Setntn.' entn the netenn e ne e

jreached us tnat the An>erican collegia-,.-
javelfn("record had been shattered by
our representative, "Buck" Phillips.

'ho

>vas sent ro the Pennsvlvania
games as a representative of the I.ni-
versitfr of Idaho. The record was he!<1,
by Dorizas of the Pennslyvauia l. nivei- I

sity until Phillips heaved the sticl- I

177 'feet when the title fell to "Buck."!
The «.1»ner of second place, also an I

Owin lar ely to the influenc. of

!

Pvesider!t" Brannon. on the 'Sth and
oSth of Ilay. the students and faculty

~cf the University, as well as the towns

!
people. >>ill have the op!iorturiitv ci

! hearing President Henry Lawrence
Southwick of the Emerson College of
Oratorv, in two of his famous presen-

'ations, "The Cardinal I~ing" and..
"Richa>.cl III." for practically only a
nominal charge.

President Southwick is coming
under the auspices of the lniversicy
and it is only to his friendship for
President Braiinon, that he has con-
sented to give his lectures at such a
remarl-ably low charge. 41r. South-
wich is rani-ed as being, by far the
best and most popular classical lec-
turer iq the l.nited States today, and
no one should iuiss the opportunity of
hearing him while here. His'ecttures
are not only very entertainin, bur.

Idaho boy. was Xourse. are highly educational, and are prob-
The ivi»ning of this event and the ablv most in <Iemand of anv on tl>e lec-

estr<i>lishi»g of a new Am rica» record ture platform'oday. Notice of th<1

in the et.ent places Idaho in the list charge that will be made and other in-
oi e!ie schools ivhich contributes the formation will be given out later, in
hei'oes in the great field of athletics. abundant style, and a special effort
We are indeerl proi>rl of the represerta-
tive we sent. His persistent and iintir
ing anrl careful rvai»in have l>een
io ve" cr strength for the lniversit:.
at!i!eti< s. U< hevev. r "Buclc" has been
sent to represent his school he has
aliv. ys macle good. angl this time he has
pei baits c:ipped t'.!c c-limax of his many
arhievements i>y bri»gi» this victory
!>o, r ro Id.".ho .". XEVj A.>IERICAX
RE('0 PiD.

will be made to get all out to i>ear the
lectures,tliat possibly can, as the fac-
ulty of,the I.niversity are especially
desirous that the inspiring effect of
his lectures be felt by as many of the
students as possible.

'>> OTICK

Fi ed H. Pinrlge Jv., Sec!'etary of
rhe I»dustvial . Department of tlie

j

Young ~le»'s Christian 'ssociatiori
,'International Committee. is visitiug
f the colleges of the Xoith«est in the<

I
'interest of the Indusr vial Service

TH.'LT THA(TI IIEET .ATI PDA1
L 'fere the 1 l>ivc'!'tI e1tc-..'s 1»to a>11

cc»reef ict" lai:rels t«o th:ngs a:e es-
,.'<love»>e»t. >I@. Rinclge.«ill be at, rhe
b»i.."isiry of ldalto >!ay Gth anc! <th.

The folloiving tcnrstive sch<tdule has
been a> rai>ged:

serri»1 1» orde: rhat the i;esr of resul(s
mi>y bp ex! er re 1: !tro;tev trainin of tht.

Icorttcs<rnfs. »r>rl t.ie st<irlent borly su',t-

>)ovt. So fav I s rhe first c»e of tt'. sc j

1»'.mp veri»!sites i. < ense> ne<! «e ne'=t! First Day: 1:<><! to 4:<>f> 1>. m., Sur-
nct el terrair> a»y <!ou1:t. The nle1t avt.-; vey of field. C011!n>i(fee. 4: BS p m.,

in !he c..ve r>f o:>0 of r!>r- ablest >r. » j
Conference with Y.:i!.C. A. on Com-

i» the, riel.l of ar!1!-tirs. as a r oac': j n>uiiity . ervice. Pioo»> '.!, Enginoering
and < 6 1 perforn:et. The have har! 'lr!g. St <t'<! p. »>., Co»ferenre ivith Com-

the v.r.. best or'rain!n arid if rhr- jn:i(fee cn Campus Se>vice. Room

tree}< fs iil ceo<i <or>riff!c» I!>!s «ill 1> ~ Engin eving Bldg I:Sl> P. i».. Confe!'-

der..C»S r:.trr! by t}.- S!>atrer!» Cf . I;enCe With Cabinet a»d I SCulty 3!Cm-

lea..t t«o vccovd . The tear» is weu j
be>'s. Pico»i ~ . Lll 11>eering Blc!g.

bal:.nce<1 so the:e wul i,c very !;(1!t i Sero»rl Doy: 1(!:<!0 a. m.. co»iev-
t

oc< ."..ic» to cr»ipvo»>ise <ith fll ~ visi- .'"ii(e «.irh interested students. Car»!>us.

ters b: "rlo!!in " o->r pve»t i» their j:<»! 1!.n> .; Adr!ress to students in E»-
f'ci'!»<1 a»ctll" I'r .. in oii1s Co»]1>P ..I»ccl'ill'1»d Forest>'y. Roo!» !(!.) Ad.

titic>1 «.Il be so ket'-'» 'rllai the r'vr'ili Bid-, ~ t ~ f! ~ p. »1.. Voli>ntpe>»>eetin
'inn. have bce»,c:i »»til 1!>r. race an<i Denicnsfr.tioii. Cai»pus.

]6 I'l 11

Xcr <!ht>u1d fve hrs!t:i(e in tlie lea ( An aeroplane salutes by <lipi>ing and,
to s<i; <'.>;it the turle»t sup!>oi1 will >'ising in the aiv.

br. t! . bc..'t ever for 1!iyc>s >e)sc»s..
In 1!ie fiist pl.ice t!>e st;!rle»ts. »!i;1»c
to forget the I;,c< irt rrer»be'.s. h»ip,
so»obly»nrl liber.>11.; su<)porte 1 stit-
cleI>t „<11vif!es I» t!!0 fl <st—srl('ll asi >vi>6 gADNQ
B>anifesfr<l;>t the 1'l'irtki»'6 Or;iforic:Il.,

~x

't—that it woiilrl bp v,'y u»t!;itural. y(:t
'le(i<'.ed!y'sa(i'e! igici!6 IO b. 'se»t <jj >1!1

'Then. foo. the keen brit frlr nr!ly riva!n I

il!ry that exists bet<ver.» t!» sister
i»sti-,'utions

that are tco meet i!> co»flict! THE NK~
c>n Saturday al evays bi ii!gs out rh. stu-
dei>.s ii fnv no other re:iso» t!>a» satis-

'Vi»'.1 curicsity.

MUNSIN6 UNION SUITS

All styles:in all sizes:for all ages

MEN, WOMEN AND ClllLDREN

Beyond comparison for comfort; durability
'nd

washability

CREIGHTON'S
The Moscow Home of Munsingwear

BANK WITH THE

FIRST TRUST I SAVINGS BANK
MOSCOW, I DA HO

Because it has the resources, organization and
financial connections which enable it to be of
the utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS:
H. MELGARD, President >1! E LEWIS Vice President
W. E. CAHILL, Cashier E. KAUFI<IANN, Vice-President

Resources over $600,000

While in ollege have your
Portraits taken at STERNER S
SPECIAL gATES to Students .

For first-class shoe repairing go to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO
E. Third Street

6

;;.'j((( .,>jJ'

fffh
I

1

"If it isn't an Eastman, it isn'

a Kodak"



- THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.

evally of a ne>vous temperan: nt (a

const.ant use of one set of faculties to

[ g the exclusion oi'thers causes a dvain
LJ of fhc vital 01'c>'ve fluids >vhlch »>»sf.

be given time an<1 favov to vecupevafe
nv irritability and ungvaciousness
would be the consequent condition. If.
is by the squeak in the machinevy that
we detect that the v»nnin ge;>r needs
oiling. Evevythin" is un<lcrstoo<j mo> c
forcibly by contvast. AVe are taught
by antethesis. The high lights in a
painting are made prominent by thc
shako!vs, the cstatic state is i'ollowed
by its opposite —depression an(1 its at-
tendants, "good and evil are a matter
of too-much ov too little of the thing
in question —a. lack of equipoise."

The musician, if he be a creator or
interpvetev, lives for the time being
in the en>otfon he portrays. At one
»inn>en t I>l] the love in his natu ve is
ag]0>v to speak through his music, the
s»ccee<lin'g theme may demand a v'ar-

icd»'umber of emotional states, hatved.,
jealousy, letc., must, be voiced, ex-
pressed or indicate,l through the me<1-

ium of his music, while in the ordinary
wd<]ks of life, in the .daily routine of
business, one is tvai»ed to s)!>ppvess

n>ost of his pasions. An even t nor is
necessarv to most n>en in the world'

affairs, but for the musician he em-

plovs th" full gamut of fee]in<a knowu!
fo human life, and whf]e he is the
f»f]ue»ce or medium in his ivork, he

is also in]fun»0 d to a.certain degree

by it.
As to the ei'feet on the n>oral na-

tu>c. of the student of music the <le-

gree of benefit derived would depend

largely on the order of music (hose»

and to son>c extent the purpose of the

study. '6'e generally take out ivhat

I ive put into a thing with a libeval

so>»ething added. Ones intellectual

sens of proportion is appealed to.

Cn>vpc>'>'ote:
"The>c is in souls. a sympathy with

sounds;
Some vho><1 in unison >vith that we

h fl>'.

It. to»ches within us,;in<1 thc he!Ii re-

plies."
"Pcrindivit! of vibr;ition, which dis-

ting»ishes m»sical sounds from noise.

EI(l(1('. Ils IIK('O(„'l'IZI,I) gg OVK OF
'I'IIK 1IOST IIKFI'XIX('%I) KLK-

VATI ))(i A('lK'>('IK'8 OF
AI L .'I(IKS

S< I» vs:>s lfcnt:>I Ftiii>nlns —Ren<lcrs

lfif>d Aenfe —ln»flds ("lmraci< r
:Ind (fives Ilisv to l'o])le fhots

:>]»sic has been I e< og»ised gcneval-
-ly by philosophe>'s an<I scholavs.of all
<Igcs;>s 0»e of the most > efinin a»I!
e](.vating agencies of each period.

llusiv belongs to the realm of the
i»visible. a spivitual agent, the l (ng-

.;>nd the >eve]ation of the un-
knn>'vn. Painting, sculptuve and
!»Ief>y. ap;Irt fro!» the media nh!<!h
they c»>1)loy, necessa> i]y in vol> e a

I'cf",I'(.'»('v 'fo»afu>'v.. Mus>('» sn
fill'is

it. Ie]ates to its s»bjvcf. co»ld exist
if'here we>e no wo>ld of nut<)r() at
all. »»Iely a, p>od»ct,;<s we 1<no>v it.

i» fn>'I!>, 01 n>a» s nii»d.
The i»<lividual who stud!Cs m»siv, no

m;>ft< I hI.>v g>vat o> hnw. s»>all h!»

I:<]v»t »>ay be, is b(.ncfitcd ti>".ref>y.

A<ting as:I, n><n>fal stimul»s it Ie:)devs
fhv n>i»I! a('»fv. »wake»s do>'nla»t

cnv'. !,;>»d elcv;>tcs it Io loftier

» I »» v». 1]vv<. f »:<I»>c >'f v;> wc 1>ave
I

I'I"-':li'I!I (!»>»sn'ls a 1»x»i'v u's>»g'f, <)s

il» (.'»f I'f<i>»n!c»f'. >v'i]loll]. fhi>iki»g
of'f.

S >>>!»0!'t;I»( < !!>»!n»1(!i>.;n«r Vl>:>I'-

i>I'<('!'. 0»1' i< cs,;>»I] <'I'cn 0»i'ovel'»-
»>I »!. Tl!< (]v> m;!»s I'«cx;>»>»le, have

cn»s'w»tol'Ivs ill v(.I'y ('>ty oi in>-

Ili (!!I>('I a»I] 0»( I"I hi)»s("I i>»d sv»>

»!I I;!> y 0 > < !< ( s f I ",I" ii' I (, I '! P v 0» 1 <! ( < >» go
f( I:! !»<»]v!';>]I;IIi( v;>»<1 vn1oy the
1«', I (<I »!»Sl<'. ! h(!s" »Isl >'full»'»s ill'c

<"!< n<< I:] !I!'h('ovv>'»»>v»t:>»d al'c

Il( I <»I'»is!>C(1 f'n! I!>''asl>ion;iblc and

:I fi>y;!10»i, fr 0((»!Iy f<>v h;ick

s '. ts ivifh onl! fh( tnp g:)llvvy;ind
I 'h,'<'i!is I vn''I I I] fnl thc»III» nl

O'I '!II«» v<'ifh 1'!I»l!1<, w'hn c.<» 0»ly af

<II <»Isf()»',.''<'n h ',il',".Qnd»>usI('.
'I'!>v I »)<1'."I'!: Off(.:> <onf'!on>c(i by

'irS]. 'riZe at the S1.y e S IOW

E ARE showirig herewith
a reproduction of a suit

that took first prize at one of
the style shows this Spring.

Ke imm ediaely ordered one -of

them, and it came in yesterday.
This and other models were
shown on the style stage, and we

were fortunate enough to be able
to obtain them.

Every Woman Should Have
a New Spring Suit

ABRICS are poplins, gabardines, serges, Shepherd
and gun-club checks. The popular colors are

Navy and'Belgian Blues, with a liberal showing of Sand
Putty.

Styles are different. The dared
skirts are worn short, and must
be in complete harmony with the

jackets.'vhel'c

all n>en a> e equal, and strength- fe>'ence at Seabeck.
h,'>s 'fhc sa»>e p>'»lc>ple of >'!'fh»>1('»0

!
tio!»vhi< h (ont>o]s the rcvo]nfions

of';ivenlybodies." The influence 0

music is f:>v ve,')ching; it is the uni-

vvls'll 1:>»guagv k»0(v»:>»d >cad by

I all hca> is. It relieves the soul of fl>I

vr,!ina>! thin 's of life, (on>poses the

, >vh!d '!»<] !its it "fov bette)'hi»gs,
C»v ivhn has ivatched thc faces

oi'!>c;i»d;..n('c.'I 1!!<f(.'»In,'o co»('cl'fs

,'ive» by scff]v>»vnf wo)'ke>s, i» the

'v)'cf(he<1 s]u!»s,.'i»d >vif»essed tl>e a!)-

p>'vein>ion shn>vn in Il!ei v apprevi;>-

tiv<!;>pp]:iu c,: n<1 "v;>tif»dc, musf. feel

ivith !fci's fh:if. ")]»Sf< ivas designed

for ff>e»>:!secs';I»(f >s o»c of the pi'1»-

< in»le me:i»s, o»tside oi'h> is]i;inity,

to vvfinc th(!»>;)sacs. It becomes

necessity to < ounte>'ba];!ncc ou) foo

»»ife> ial every-<lay cxisfenve, a»d

>vheve ihe appeal of theology and

vvee(1 <li>»ii>ishes, church and corn»>un-
)

ities»>ay turn to elaborate musica.

services a»d establish for 'he people

an intel] cfu:Il and spivit»al unity in !I

te>»pie oi'>»si«.
The soul is in seavch of bea»t!. (0

ap!iease its hu»gev. l.ook at the most

or<linn>y mcn when a little music h

co»f>ivc,l.to sf<».l into !hei> darlfness.

!]usic is a voipe th;It spc:iks tn them

of 1>ighp>'hi»gs. 1'1'»e i»stant

so]>1 daves to reveal itself'- vibrating

>n'< cn>'d wffh the hav>»n»y nf sound

fngefhvv wiih his fc]]o>v»»>n.;i»d for

tl>;it i»sf.;I»t;> b>'othe>'hood i» fnvme<!

Ihc I»'oble>» w!>h !»>Pils oi'ittle
I;III »is. VVO»](f I; n<'f. b( <v>sv a»(1

h(I»<I;">1)lv fo fe!1 Ih<!»up!1 th<>t »c
i.- <v;«f!»v ti»ic;in<] h;id b(!ffc)'

I'i!I](I'<'f nfh« I'vrisl! ~ 1 hl'll'00 I oill-

I!I'S,,I' >hat 1!Iv ]1»pl! would, go fn

a»n]1>v) t(<a< l>ci <vhn <vn»ld )'vpi vscnt

Iha'I ii Iv;!s ]< ff 1'0)'>i>» tn <!is< over 1>cv

»I'(«1;< ii!]C»f. I.(-t fh'!:v< i;!1 ift of

I»»si< 1» < ) c >I o< s»»>l!, Ih( !vi'f»f»!

>I''»('»('v!Ii<'h;it'c»(!s a»(l;isso('iatcs

< I'fh 1 <I)~ » I »(I I (',ill»nt <)r 0 < v)'(!sf!»>ii-

>I'(1 f'II'', s gv»I! Is)1 b)('»(! Ilia 0» b»i]
<1-'n"

up;> sy»n>cfvi<;Il (h,!>'!(']vv.
n»l!'s»los!",'I st>»1»la»f in

>»v»f:Ii vx(!I'fif!)I, a>'<. »si>I" Ih(.'c><'(<!I

i>n>>s 0>'>0)'c s])>1'Ii»:II far'i]ties, b»t ifs

vth!ca! !»f ]i;<c>!(<c v!»s ( 0»s)d(.'I cd ')I

,
g! v If vill vv h!'hv,'>»('lc»f. Gl <!(!!<s.

'l'hvir fn)»>s nt'I)»si( weic 1 now'n

1!''>fin».'!I»;>I»cs ca!1«<l %]0<les. each of

ii'hi(h (vns vvgi>;d< rl.;is <".>p;>bin of
0ii)'0»si»g p I I"t>cula I''»inf!0»s, «1»d cl ~

a<"t»lg 0» th(.'II»d ln a wa'<'o cx "I'.

ii» impn) f:»If influence «n thc i'0>'ma-

]in» nf'ha> »<tv>'.

'lusi< i)as taught Achilles in
ovde<'indvl'ate

h>s passio»s'fl»d Is offc»

»scd to csfablish poise or harn>ony in

every <lay events. Tho question will

I»'ise in the minds of many: lVhy is

that I»»sivi;ins the>»selves, many nf

,fhv»>, a'e so il'>'»tin»a], Tl'>e tv!>c

>>!»si(ian when c>>gag'v<1 in his:>It is in

high heaven and happy —to an extent,

!:,toto of mental infoxic;>ti<»>. Gvn-

Mr. Rhodes will arrive at eve]en a

m. and llr. Seaman at t>velve-thirty..
;]lv. Seaman will speak in the Bap-

tist church Sunday morning'. At the
close of the service he desii'es to n>eet
all men intevested in the conference.

ened by the equality, held in the sa>»e

joy in the mon>entary presence of the
<li1(ine. And by these n>etho<ls ave the
troubles of life purified.

'81.',11.4X,L'.(9 IIIIOI)KS
('Olfl.>('<ale

Seaman and L B. Rhodes wi]]
be at the University of I<laho 3]ay
1st, to;>ssist .in pronioting the plans
fov a delegation to the Student Con-

iOTICE
Gale Seaman wi]l speak at the lleth-

!
odist church Sunday night at > o'<lock.
All students invited.

,I

Keep Your Money at'Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Hagan R Cushing Co., Inc.
They are Home Made and United States Inspected

at Establishment 811
Phone 7 - - - - 219 Main Street
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marizes results of the evperin>ent.

for operating, . aniount and cost of
labor, f> nits and vegetables best adapt-
ed for canning,'uethods of handling,

!

and total cost of canning the various
1<inds.

Bulletin tho. 8:), "Recomu>ended Va-
rieties of Ft)'uit for Idaho," g'ives the
1<inds ot fruit best adapted for coni-
mcrcial ancl family use in the fruit
groiving districts of 1<laho, eight in
nuiubei', as folloiv: 'he North l<laho
or Panhandle District, the Pa]onset
Leiviston, Payette, Boise Valley.'Sn'akn
River Canyon, Tivin Falls, Blaclcfoot
and Idaho Falls, Districts.

The evtcnt, nature of soil, climate,.
markets and all conclitions directly
concerning fruit g> owing, with limi-
tations dnd precautions, is givoen i'or

eolcll d>stl'ict, 'ls we]) as '<in>oil>its al!d
vai'ieties of f> uit being groivn at pi e-
sent; ivith prospects of the future.
Tlie publication also contains notes on
the leacling varieties of apliles, giving
their strong and lvc;>lc points.

Th "se bulletins are free an<1 n>av be
hacl by application to the Director 0!;
the Evpcr)n>cata] Station

J. E. Darn>an oi'alt. Lal-e, in chargcj
oi Western D:iiry Division of U. S.
Dept. of Agr., visited the Cniversiti
1 ast Fi'id ay.

Ray Catunlack, who took a Civil Ser-
vice Eo<an>ination in Feb. has re< eived
notificat)on that he has been certiiiecl

~for al>ositinn in thc Dairy Division
i

of the 1. S. Department of Agricul
turn. I'nr the ni!'st year his <lnties

will bc to stu<)y the >uanufacture oi'

soft cheeses such as Camembert anti
Rockfort- in the evpc>in+ nt 1;>bor:.
tories at lvashingion, D. C. ]n the ol(l

lvoi'1<l i)lese chetcscs have bccu n»;n»- j

factiire(l i'or aloii<1 time, bul nnli iiov, .

;>re th< y ))c)ng- ii>t! O<)u< e(1 into rhi;c

( nant>'I . Al ie!'h .' l!'.!i 1'ci>l') )'.

C a Ill nl ac I . >v i 1 I g 0 n i>i:Is ( I s p c c i:I ) I s i

aid in ihe i»rro(]u<'iini> of i]ic nianuk

fp«ti!r. 0!'hear < hc< scs (hi'uoul tl>c

1 i>iic<l St.'!tcs. Hr ivil] 1 ave;!s s<)nil
jls scl>001 ls 0!>i.

S;!<iii-
W)l(o!'t) )

lh the

, I >) t OXE SII)EII G.LEE KITH
THI.'I.l)IBEIOfEXFIIOBI POTE,tT('H

HOKE TE;l3I E.isr Vlf I'OIIS

Lnrentz lrade P/afs Siensationn) B»II
For 1<1;ihn—Free Trips Issued

I'requently

Let thc trumphets bla>e, tile d> ums
sound, and the flutes 'bledt! A neiv
star has entered into Idaho's scintil-
lating tinnan>ent. Ou1 hats are of:
to Lorentz lvade, southpaiv, of Nez-
perce, Idaho! On 'aturday last he
made the speedv Potlatch nine grovel

'in the dirt before him and eat from
his talented )eft. mitt. He alloived but
tivo hits, both of the itchv variety, ai>rl

he sent .11 back to the bench by
the tal<e-three-and-then-lo-the-ivater

)
bucl et route. "Pink's" >va>>iors iverr
meanivhile ban in" tllrc egg't oliiior-
tune moments anr] the fina] cha]ked-u!)
lvas idaho,), Potlatch 0.

Elsea ot'he )un>her mill toivn burin<l
fair ball an(1 ivith better support he
might h:>vc rut c]oivn th<'ror'c. H<

ivhiffed 11;>n() allolve!1 only sii s;iiie
Si(l:1>S.

Idaho's I'ii'st scorin" was done iu
the second. 1 ree trips to first iver
issued to ]ical)e;>1>d Bu>'ns anrl N); I

Xeilson's rin" ing tivo-sack bloiv sent
them cavoriin. Over the rubber. IC)',)p
dreiv a r "(1-<ross ivall( in the sigil>,
stole second,;!nd counted ivhen the
Pot)!itch-s)i'o> )stop )vore the boots. The
last tivo runs can>c across i» tht!

i

s< vcnth whc)> 't')'aclc ton]< four ividc
ones anti Baigci an(l .lanes both rap)»"()
out he:i]thy diiies..

Jni>es lc() ](]:>ho"s 1>i)ting '.) irn a br>re
ot'i>;g]es.

Thc scni t: R. 1].1'., ~

1<lahn

)'otl:!Icl> ............,........
Bait< ri< s: Wo()e;!n(l Barger; F)sc:

r'() (:!11!r I'ct 1>.

1 GRIPI I.TI Ill 1 ouic Driii>ii! 'c;Iv) s i .vt
'<]llv I>ight for No! ih Y)!)<ilu!!.
hc h" s ac«epic(l:i pnsilion ivi

Yal:.inl;I City Crc;inlei'y.

~k/S't

Yoarr Photo

Tivr) i!civ br>])cr)ns,'g. S', "(".:i>:—
)

nin Fruits an<) Ve ei bins o > thv
F"I'ill,

all�(1

io. S.. 'Recoil>i>>c'Il(l d

Vs> ietles < f Fruits for 1tlaho." liai e
recently 1:cen piib]ishe(! by tlie Hnr-
iici!]rural Deparlinciit of t))e 1!rive!-
sity under the <levee<ion of C. C. Vin-
cent an(l G.,] Downing. The infnr-
malion in these bulletins is <li>ect anil
concise,')ie result ot'areful inv=sii-

" gation, evpcrhneutatin>i an<1 thou 1>',,

atn<l full'i)s a lon felt iv;int on the
part'f Idaho fruit" rowel s an<] farni-
ers.

The nee<l)ess - u aste, especia)ly of
food proclucts. in American farms anil
honles is (1 ellerally conceded fact.
Government evperts find that over .)0

'er

cent of the natural products of the
average. orchard anrl gal den is lost
for food i)roducts to American llomes.
for no reason other than lac)< of ade-
quate means to care for the surplus.

Our state is no exception, in faci
~

the percentage of loss is even greatei t

bec'lllse oi'he constantly increasing
pl'oduction a>ld no nle'lns 'oi uslllg 1't.

'Avith a view of determining the feasi-
1
: bility oi'stablishing canning plants.

small and large, on the farms an<1 in

communities thruout the state, tl'.e

Horticultural Dei)artment ope>ated
-"..plant.'.at, tl>e 1 niversity for the )iasi

three yea>'s, an(1 Bul)etin too. S'ui!i-

.I

;<p=; ~ 'g; —.o

Il

Makes a Gift
That Money Can,'t Buy

jL.

p here's a PhotofiI'aphes
in youf Toivn

jAMCS tGGAN
Phone 105Y

clear form the need of this sort of

pggg[~E QQIIE
troth <toll rot tho-tottttotr., oouitottoot

THAT 1V.IS ALL
A little lad was found on the street

crying very bitterly because his cait
ivas broken.

A 1-indly disposed strung r. endeav-
ored to cl.'ser up the little. fellow by

~ saying; "Never mind, my boy; your.
father can easily mend that."

"No, he can'," sobbed the boy. "lily

fatller is a, preacher, and he <ion't

kno>v. about anything." —St. Lonis Post-
Dis patch.

The First National Bank
of Moscow

Invites small as well as large accounts, and extends to depos-

tors a coeurteous and eScient service regardless of the vol-

ume of business transacted.

sere's a )i "erence
In Candy. Some candy is made for t)(e who)esale

trade and prepared in such a manner that it may

be purchased 'in large quantities by dealers and held

indefinitely. We make candy fresh every day for our

trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

If it's made from sugar we make it

i" Ii ters carol;sers
I

Hot and Cold Drinks, lce Cream and Quick Lunches

Will E. Wallace
Jeweler and Optician

Soli its your patronage.

Agent for Conklin)s Self Filling Fountain Pen.

"ht the Sign naf the Big Clock"

MOSCOW, IDAHO

...Patronize our Advertisers...

...They deserve it...

and
i il;y rans er s,.„„,<..

Office: Glen<>'s News Stand

Office Phone 11-R Residence Phone 108-Y
Students',Trade Solicited carl Smith, Prop.
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(Afways the 8est)

...Home of the Big Pictures...

'A Wonderful Week

Monday and Tuesday

edward Abeles
IN

"BE %ILL(ON"
A Million Laughs

Wednesday,

Wi» iamon's Sf>bi>far»>c

Pictures
The Marvel of the Age

Thursday

Betty NaIISeN

The Scandinavian Bernhardt

Friday ar]d Saturday

"THE GIRL of the GOLDEN IVEST"

~ ~ ~ ~
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

'IVe begin to realize n>o>e and more
that our adjoining states are sister
states, ivhen our friends from a'cross
thea'state ]inc b>ii>g us continual]i<
messages of good will and friendly re
]ations. An(1 it is with nb small pride
that we hear aneiv of the broad sym-
]iathi s ivhich has endeared our P>esi-
dent tn citizens of other states as >veil

as of ou>'ivn.
P> nf. D. D Parmalec (lelighted the

assembly ivitl> the rendition of a violi;>
solo. On<] responded to an encore.

Vi e iv( >i ve>'i io>'Innate in bavin 's
fhe Asse>obli. Speake>', th<. Superinten-
<le»t of th< S]iokane City Schools, li>.
B> uce l]. ><Vatso». 'He gave a message
ot'r;>ternal . reotin '>'om the state
nf lVashington before he gave liis ad-
<lrcss in the subject "That Something."

A. ivan<lere>, a vagabond, had slelit
all night in the jail floor with a hun-
d>ed others of his kind. 1-Ie harl ivalk-

ed al] th night befo>e an<1 h<>d been
found the next day, ivorn out an(1

ivithout ivo<k. So affe< his fruitless
<1>ase. he harl <ome to the jail and

~sl(il>t. k "ain he «ent out i>I>on the
st><>ets fo> another s;>ch <lay. A.man
<'an>e u fi'.' n> hung>'v, sa>d fhe v;>ga-

bo»d. "Whl>t of it?" I ivant food.
'vvhativi]1 you..do if I gii'e you food?"

You <lon't n:e<] food! you need that
somethin '." A second man ca>ue up
<>nd the cor>versatioi> was re]ieated.
'e>'e's n>y card, s;<id the n»;n,

>chen '( ou hl>vc found that son>e'fh>ng

(on>e m><1 tell me, in orde> that you

thank n>o," The vagabond ivan-

<]8>'c<l ou.

That nigh>. 1>e di eau>e<I that he ivas

d>cumin-. 1]c s;>iv hin>self aivakene.l

and loni e<1 about an<I there -stood a

boy. Yvonde> ing, he questioned:
'Wl>o,"i>ie vou?
"] au'i that

somet'hing.'Where

are you?"
"1 an> in the soul. Eve>'yone has

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.

it. I am fa\tj> and more than faith." tween msn is that only about one inIIYou must be confidence." a hundred can set himself to work.-"Yes, and more than confide'nce." Kipling's poem, "If," is worth >our"you must be power." - Ithot and consideration fo>. ]t will help
"Yes, I am pow r, and more than us find that something which everv

power, I am'that ivhlch causi>tf i'ailures man has in his soul and which is es-
to fisc up and become success." sential to success.

"You must be ambition."
"Yes, I am ambition and n>o>e than A ~

that. I am that something in every . Brief LOCaI NeWS
>nan's soul that helps him rise and be-
con>e ruler of the ivor]d." You must Gale Seaman will speak at the 1>]et]1
find it in your soul. 'dist church Sunday night at S o'lock.

The vagabond was awakened and
dered out in'to the storm, yet from his

urday to assume the management of
ivork in a, large establisbmer.t 'start-

I

ing at the bottom, vet pushing rapidly "Pink" Griffith'nd wife were dinne>oivar< e op. He changed his
clothe, lived in respectabl

'uests at Phi Delta Theta Sundav.

joined ti>e c]ub, aud made friends. In e s do your kodak nnis ing,
s, ty thr e lays he had i rk Printing and develoPing at reasonable

faithful]y and 1>]armed such important
l>ric'es. Booth Bros., 156 West First St.

changes in his ivork, that he was given >]essrs. Ripley ~and Elgee of Coeu>

ivork >n the Aud>ting D part>uent, the d'A]cue were din'ner guests at the
most impo>tant pa>'t of the estab]ish- RSPI>a Sign>a. house Thursday eve-

ment. ning.

The n>an in authority became in Dorothy Ellis, Anne Wilmot, Gladys
terested in our friend and inquired Collins, and Prof. Lehman were guests
his sfo> y ivhi{ h was I have found oi'. Miss Sweet at a dainty breakfast
that something every man has in his o

soul," and he showed the card which Frank Martin ivasinitiated by Iiappa
he had obtained. when wandering the Sigma i>londay evening. Messrs. Ca]-
streets. An(1 it ivas the n>an . in quhorn and Rankin came over from
authority. Pullman for the occasion.

In actual life, the <lifi'erence be-, Miss Hazel Woods, 'l4, who has been

tqaching sbhool at Gilbert, Idaho, r'e-

turned. to her home in Moscow last
week, her term of school being fin-
ished.

Gladys. Collins, Ruth Motie, Marie
Kettenbach, Anne Wilmot, Iva Emmet-
Childs, Dulcea Terril, and Annetta
McCarthy were guests of Ga>uma Phi
Beta this week.

Will freshmen please pay their
class dues. A list of those not having

paid will be posted on the bulletin
board next week. It is requested that
every one pay'efore this time.

Our Spring and Summer Woolens

-- -have arrived.

e ask you to look them over

before making your Spring selection

0. H. Schwarz

The Tailor
Ne Ctean, Press and Repair
Nat'I Bank Blk. W. 3rd St.

PURPOSE —To render service to all

of the people in Idaho all of the time nucl

in every possible way.

EQUIPMENT —'A faculty of me>i,<(f1(1

woolen of high ideals aud thoro training;

laboratories and a library which nlalce nlod-

cf.f> aucl exact training in languages, sci-

cuccs aud philosophy possible.

ORGANIZATION AND Vv OP I~—
There arc four colleges in the University

of Idaho: I cttcrs ancl Sciences, Agricul-

ture, Engineering. ancl Law. Special op-

1>ortuuitics for research are made possible

by the Agricultural Expcriulcnt Station

a>1(1 other science h]>oratories; particular

;>»<1 state-iviclc service in Honle Econoff>ics,

I]ovs'nd Girls'lubs, Field Dcmonstra-

lions in all s<f1>fccts pertaining to the wide-

li'livcrsificcl agricultural Extension staff.

l»struction aud clc»>o>lstratio>1 has been ta-

ken to >nore than tivcuty thousand people

in Iclaho during th'e past year by nlcaus of

the Extension u.orl.-. If «11 of the people

c:Ill>lot co>llc to thc I uivcrsity, then thc

University ivishes to oo to all of thc cit-

izens of the state.

AVHY ALL IDAHO COLLEGE STU-
DENTS SHOULD ATTEND THEIR
OWN UNIVERSITY:

1. It is their .ow>l University. It be-
lo'ilgs to every >uteri, 'ivoyuau, and child

in='daho.

No tuition is charged. The state
appropriates approximately one hundred
clollars an>luall'y toward the education of
cvcrv student enrolled in tile State Ufliver-

sity.
2. The cost of living is moclest. It

should uot exceed $350 to $400 per year
for a student conling from any part of the
state.

3. It is democratic. 3 lany stuclcuts

earn their oivn living while attending thc
University. A recent survey shows that
over ~816<000.00 ivcrc carne(1 by students
ivhile in residence this year.

4. It is the best University in America
for >ucn ancl women who expect to engage
in thc business ancl civic life of Iclaho.
I-Icrc is the grot>p of risen tmcl women ivho

represent state loyalty. Herc is the place
for "plain living and high thinlcing." This
is the people's University. Herc are be-

ing traiuccl your associates for future state
leaclcrship in business, in state clcvclopmeut
a>lcl »1 > >ght hv» lg.

For information, send to

MR. FRANCIS JENKINS, Bursar,

University of Iciaho,

Moscow, Idaho
0

.. ze .nivers11.y oI: ..~.a.~o
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1KR. IiE1>)DALL TALKS TO FORES-
TF.RS

The Associated Foresters were for-
tunate in . persuading 11>. I~end;>f!.
while here, to give a lecture esf) cial-
ly for forestry students..)lr: I~en<I >11

is in the employ of the Forest Service
and was therefor ~ able to give a very
instructive talk on. the Foiest Sei'vice
policy in regard to road building. kIe

discussed briefly the organiz >tion of
the Service in orcler to sho>v the rela-
tion of roa<1 building to oth r depart-
n>ents.

Formerly all roads constructed on
National-Forests >vere pai<1 for fi'om

the inaintenance fund of the particul:i)
Forest on which the road was being
built. Three years ago a la>v divas

passed setting aside ten percent oi
the .rece'ipts from the National For-
ests for the purpose of constructin

'oads.A'n additional 25 percent of
the income is no)v granted to the stat ~

so that Ss per cent of the incon>e of
National I orests is available. i'or ron<1

building.
The building of the roads is unde>

the supervision of the Office of Pub-
lic Roads in the Departnient of'g-
riculture. Tlje Office has one > "pre-
sentative in District 4 ivith head-
quarters at Ogden, Utali.

'1Vhenthe Office of Public Roads
took cha) ge of the ivork it investigated

~

the relativ merits of the differen<
'l)rojects and picl-ed one in each s<atr

effectively in no other xvay.

An inforn>ation blai>k was inclosed
as an insert asking for inforniation
about the Alumni, for filing in the
secretary's books. In n>any cases these
blanks have L. en filled out an<1 re-

iturned.-
An Alumni 'Director is in the pi'ocess

of 1» eparation. It will be published
some time before June so that it will
contain the nanics of the Alumni's
together >vith yene>al infor!nation con-
cerning the)n. The secretary urges
that ..11 Aluninis send in these nan>es,

occupations, ancl general informatio:>
conceri>ing themselves at an arly <late

for entry in. the clii'ectory..
Several of the Aluiiini have not.been

located. If anyone kno)vs the >vhe>'e

abouts of any of the 1'ollowing list of
names, he would oblige the secretary
verv 11>uch by iving her the info>-

n>at>on.
A. Irl Eagle, '01

Geo. 1V. Iiays. '01

Jese T. 1V)'ight, '02

Otto I.ouis B>unzelf, uf2

Laura ofay Iinef)per, '03

Louis A. Tu> ley, 'OS

Mrs. Trulla Iieenc>'Vood, '04

XVilfian> B. Hall, 'OS

Byron Sewell Ho)va>d, 'OG

Helmer S. Peterson, '07

Ottis Ross. '07

Curtis Burley, 'OS

Bryce L Trost, 'OS

Harry Reeves. 'OS

Martha Semi)ert, 'OS (Gan>ma Phi

cost the governni nt about S.>J.<>00, th.
ivork bavin been one largely by For-
est Sei vic e employes. Had it been
clone by <ontract it is estimated that
it )vo> l<l lmve <ost at least ),100.0))o.
i)nd it. is )vol'<1> fi>lly 'fhi>t i»1>ou)1'< to
th, state.

Other roacls in Idaho. no)v >naintainccl
as secondary projects. are a road frouc
Victor, Idaho, to Jacl son Hole. 1Vyo-
nl 1n g; <»lathe>' >'on> Vlcto >' 0 I >'iv ill:
one giving access to the Thunder
>fountain District; and another neai.
Pocatello. These roads will be taken
up an<1 rompl ted in the order of thei>
imf)ortance.

At <1!e <irue oi the Titanic clisaster.
tone life-boat put away fron> the )vreck,
icon<ainin 20 )von)en and 11 men. Thc
l utmost caf)acity of the lif -boat was
i40 persons. so tha< one must be put
'off or the boat would sinl.-. It was-

ree<1 by all on the boat, except the
deceased Nading. that the men should
<1ra)v lots among theniselves Os tn
whom should be put o)) rboard. The
women readily consented to this. Na-

<ling, hoxveve>'. insisted that the won>en

should <1('=„"'s)veil as the mc::. bui

ivas outvoted in this. A lot )vas then
held among the nien an<1 Nading dreiv
the blank )vhich lected him as the one
fo be put overboa>d. Nading all the
time protested that the lof ivas unfair
and had even .refused 'to go into the
lottery, so that his niimber divas pulled
out by another man. After a struggle
the <1 fendant Thomas succeeded iri

pushing Xading overboard >vho droivn

ed. Nading's body ivas later found an<I

buried. Thomas is indicted for n>ur-
'er.

'>inte. The question of fact as to ne-;
cessity is not to be argued. It is to be
admitted that it was absolutely neces- I

sary to preso > ve the lives of. the major-
'ty

on the boat that one must be sac-
rificed.

The Courts decision ivas for the Go-,
vernment and against the defendant.
One af the Court renclered a dissenting
opinion.

I I.I'll'5 I S 1I.LliES A I'PE.'l R.t '.i('E

Durin" the iveek of spring vacation
"The idaho Ala»in>>s n>ade its appear-
ance'i ThiS is only the second tin>

the "Alumnus" has con>e out on ac-
count of fh dorniant condition of the
Alumni Association. its publishers.
This year's publication is an excellent
piece of ivo>'k and the Alun>ni should
be proud of its lieriodical, It. was the
f)>'oduct of the labors of hfrs. Xfal 1

Price, Miss Geitrude Stephenson, anc'.

C. E. Favre, and the Alun>ni should
be very g>'atCful .to tlfese fe)v worke)'s
who took "the burden of such a stre>~>-

uous task upon then>s ives for the
'good of the association.

The paper contained many ne)v

facts about the University and much

valuable inforn>ation that should be of
interest to the Alu>nni, and covered a

field of news that could be reach"cl

The work on the catalog is neariiig
compl lion and the book wfif be ready
for clistribution at an earl>: <late.

as a n>ain project to be built from the !Beta)
appropriations. At the same <in>e sev '~ Robert St. Clair. '00

eral minor projects are 1 ept coin
I

Paul Durrie. 'll
from th maintenance fuud= of the i

several Forests in order tha< they iuav tlER'S LL1Y CLI.II
becon>e il> till n n>ain,proiec>s % he>,

the main projec< unde'c," cons<rue>ion, The Fire< Yeai. Court niet Tuesday
is coml'letecl. 'vening >cprii 2(. Mr. Justice Vernon'
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Two New'traw

Hats From

DA

VIDS'hilippine

Ballinag Bnntal

lfATS

$15.00

Yonng Men's Straws

We picture here two

straw hats with true

DAVIDS'ndividuality-

the kind that does not

border on eccentrici ty.

This stores hats are. the

sensations of the season.

$1 50 c. $6 00

DAVI
DS'tewart's

SHOE REPAIRING SHOP
505 South Main Street

- Best of Work. Shoes Repaired While You Wait.

Play Ball and Tennis
a11 kinds of

Base Ball and

Tennis Goods

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE
"If it's new, we are the first to, have it."


